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Federal Loan Clears Way For New Dormitory
North Campus Project
Gets $752,000 Start
Construction of First
Building to Start Soon

Architect's Drawing-North Camptls Dormitory

WHNB-TV Airs ((Trinity Spotlight"
Trinity College has inaugurated a 20' eek television series, "Trinity Spotlight,"
in cooperation with WHNB (Channel 30)
and is aired Sundays, 11:30 to noon.
With a few exceptions, "Trinity Spotlight" is a panel-type program with discussions focusing on various educational
topics and activities at the College. Both
the Channel and participants from the
College are donating their time for the
program.
Dr. George Brinton Cooper, professor
of history, is the moderator for the series.
The "Spotlight" first lit November 13
and focused on "The Small Liberal Arts
College." Members of the panel were Dr.
Albert C. Jacobs, Dr. Arthur H. Hughes,
Dr. Edmond LaB. Cherbonnier and Roger
1acMillan, president of the Student
Senate and a senior from Schenectady,
l.Y.
On ovember 20, George E. Nichols
III, associate professor of drama, and two
members of the Jesters, Steven Cool, '62,
and Peter Fish, '62, provided an interesting half-hour on developing character

with demonstration or scenes from two
of Shakespeare's plays, Julius Caesar and
Love's Labour's Lost.
Four students provided the panel on
1ov. 27 in a discussion of
'Campus
Opinions." Peter Kilborn, '61; Jolm Baker,
'62; George Will, '62; and Alan Coyne,
'62, represented various campus groups,
with Dr. Cooper moderating the discussion.
In D ecember the "Spotlight" will fall
on the Watkinson Library (Dec. 4), The
Trinity College Glee Club (Dec. 11) and
the Office of Placement ( Dec. 18). The
Trinity series will give way to network
programs on Christmas Sunday and again
on New Year's Day but returns Sunday,
Jan. 8, with the Air Force ROTC in the
"Spotlight."
Other "Spotlights" planned for 1961
include focusing discussions on the Civil
War and the Electoral College. In early
February Jolm Dando, associate professor
of English and aheady a television personality, will join the series for the Feb.
5th "Spotlight."

Plans to develop housing on a North
Campus at Trinity College moved a step
closer to reality when the Community
Facilities Administration of the Housing
and Home Finance Agency approved a
federal loan of $752,000 to the College
for construction of a new dormitory.
The North Campus project calls for two
dormitories, one with six sections and the
other with four, and a third building
which will include kitchen facilities and
dining rooms. The project is designed to
provide quarters for students presently
not living in college dormitories and to
relieve a need for improved housing.
The federal loan will be used for the
construction of the six-section dormitory.
Plans call for a two-story building to
house 123 male students. The building
will occupy tl1e site of the former Harbison Mansion ( 108 Vernon Street) and
will extend from Vernon Street to AU<!ft"- - - -- illl
Place.
The architect is O'Connor and Kilham
of ew York City. Robert B. O'Connor
of tl1at firm is a 1916 alunmus and a Life
Trustee.
The dormitory will be divided into
three units of two sections each wiili
accommodations for 20 students per section, witl1 two students per room. Each
unit will have a study and a lounge to
maintain the advantages of small living
units.
The total cost of the building when
. furnished is estimated at $878,000.
Such fraternities as desire assignn1ent
of space in the new dormitory will be
accommodated. Non-fraternity students
will also be housed in the new building.
It is hoped tl1at construction on the building can begin before the end of the
calendar year and that the dormitory will
be ready for occupancy during the 196162 academic year.

ASSOCIATI 0 N NOTES
FAIRFIELD
The Fairfield County Association held
its second annual dinner at th e Wee
Bum Country Club, Darien, October 25.
The Hev. Ollie Carberry, '36, acted as
toastmaster, and introduced Albert Holland, '34, vice president, and Professor
Frederick Gwynn, new chairm an of the
English department, who spoke on "The
Decade Ahead" and "Opera tion English,"
respectively. Following the dinner Jay
1c\Villiams, assistant professor of physical education, showed movies of the
St. Lawrence football game. The Trinity
Pipes also entertained.
Under th e able guidance of John
·wynne, '52, the Club's new By-Laws
were presented and approved . The Association's new brochure report ing on th e
first year's 01Jeration is extremely well
prepared.
The officers are : John H . Pratt, Jr., '17,
president; Hoger Hartt, '27, and the Rev.
Oliver Carberry, '36, vice presidents;
John Palshaw, '55, treasurer; and Dwight
Mayer, '54, secretary. All alumni who
move into Fairfield County are asked to
notify Dwight Mayer.

Advanced Placem ent

Traveling For Trinity

Thomas A. Smith, College Hegistrar,
reports that a number of students from
the freshman class were examin ed under
the College Entrance Examination Board
Advanced Placem ent Program.
The result was an increase in the
number of students who received qualitative and quantitati ve credit for one or
more half-co urses. Under this program a
student who qualifies for advanced placement in one or more courses m ay do
extra work, or in some cases, with attendance at summer sessions, he may
actually accelerate.
Advanced Placement was received by
qualified students in English, American
History, L atin, Chemistry and Math ematics.
In addition the E nglish D epartment
reports that the Ad vanced Placement
Program Examination for English Gemposition or th e Trinity College English
D epartment Exemption Examination in
Composition res ulted in 26 freshmen receiving quantitative credit for English
101.
Similar exemption examinations in
Literature were passed by silc freshmen
who received quantitative credit for this
half-course, English 102.

Before the end of the Christm as Tem1,
F . Gard iner F . Bridge, Director of Admissions, Howie \V. Muir, II, Associate Director and Jacob W . Edwards, Assistant
Director of Admissions, will have traveled
thousands of miles and visited hundreds
of seconda ry schools and interviewed students interested in attending a small
liberal arts college.
The itineraries of these three men for
December alone suggest th e breadth of
their travels to talk with youn g men interested in a Trinity education .
Mr. Bridge:
D ec. 5-6
St. Louis, Missouri
7-8
Kansas City, Missouri
9
Indianapolis, Indiana
12
Louisville, Kentucky
14
Lexington, Kentucky
15- 17 Cincinnati, Ohio
Mr. Muir :
D ec. l -2
D etroif, Michigan
5
Chicago, Illinois
6-9
Chicago North Shore
9
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Jan. 9-20 Illinois
Mr. Edwards:
D ec. 12-13 Springfield, Mass.
14
ew Hampshire
15-16 Maine
16-23 Massachusetts

HAHTFOHD
The Trinity Club of Hartford was
entertained by Art McGinley, sports
editor of The Hartford Times, at its annual meeting November 11 at the College.
As usual, Art had his audience in the
aisles with his droll stories, but also
brought out forcefully the grea t value of
sports, particularly in connection with the
W ethersfield Jail.
Hetirin g President Don Viering, '42,
received the Club's Awa rd for th e Outstanding Alumnus of The Year, and Dan
Jessee commented on what mi ght happen
at Middletown the followin g afternoon.
Many members of the Club were active
in preparing for the 15th Barber Shop
Parade of Quartets which packed Bushnell Memorial on ovember 19. Profits
were earmarked for the Club's Schola rship Fund. The Club is carryin g on its
monthly luncheons-first Tuesday-at th e
Hotel Bond-to which heads of th e va rious college departments are in vited.
SPHINGFIELD
The Springfield Alumni Association's
annual dinner was held November 16 at
the Springfield Country Club, W est
Springfield. Dr. Hobert D . O'Malley, '38,
presided and President Albert C. Jacobs
and John A. Mason, '34, the new alumni
secretary, were the speakers.
Plans are being made to repeat the
most successful dutch treat picnic which
was held last Jun e at Dr. O'Malley's
home in Holyoke.
The new officers are: D avid M. Blair,
'51, president; Dr. William V. Golkowski,
'45, vice president; Jolm H. Parker, '51 ,
secretary; and Willard I. Marr, Jr., '47,
treasurer.
Alumni who move into the Sprin gfield
area are urged to contact John H. Parker,
323 Trafton Hoad, Springfield 8, Mass.

Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Delta Phi Hold Anniversaries
Alpha Chi H.J1o, national fraternity, held
its 65th anniversary ea rly in the fall at
its Phi Psi Chapter house at Trinity, the
site of the fraternity's founding in 1895.
R. Stewart Holden, '50, was chairm an
of the convention committee. The twoday convention, which brought delegates
from all over the country, included meetings at the Hotel Bond, luncheon at the
Statler and a social at the Avon Country
Club. Herbert R. Bland, '40, completed
a term as National Coun cillor at th e convention.
Almnni delega tes from th e Trinity
chapter were Elmer S. Tiger, ' 16, Sidney
D. Pinney, ' 18, Dr. Mills A. C . Anderson,
'25, and Haymond E. Thomsen, '41.

Trinity's Phi Kappa Chapter of Alpha
D elta Phi celebrated the !25th anniversa ry of the founding of its parent society
the Phi Kappa Society, on Homecoming
W eekend, ovember 5th, on the Campus.
At the celebration, plans for the chapter's
proposed new lodge at the 122 Vernon
Street site were displayed to the 135
brothers present.
Attending were form er Trinity President, G. Keith Funston, '32, currently
president of the national fraternity; Lyman B. Brainerd , '30, honorary chairman;
David Hadlow, '25, chapter alumni president; E. L aird Mortimer III, '57, celebration chairman; and 'William Tucker
'03, the oldest returning alumnus.
'

'(rinity Club of H artford's Alttmmts-~f th-e Year Award is presented to Donald ]. Viering,
42, (center) by Georg-e C. Capen , 10, (left) whtle newly elected club presidem John
Gunning, '49, looks on.
'

One Fall Afternoon
At Middletown
It is a beautiful fall afternoon in
Middletown, but somehow the stm does
not seem to shine quite so brightly as
Wesleyan drives for its third touchdown
{)f the afternoon to carry what seems like
a commanding, 22- 8, lead into the final
quarter of its annual clash with the
Trinity Bantams.
Does the Trin rooter give up? No suh!
For this is the vVesleyan gam e where
anything can happen-and usually does.
Suddenly the sophomore speedster from
Avon, Conn., Tom Calabrese, breaks loose
for 22 yards and a touchdown. The try
for a 2-point conversion fails. ow it is
W es 22, Trinity, 14.
The Cardinals roar back and m arch to
the Trinity 10. It looks like they might
score. "But no!" say the Fighting Bantams and it's Trinity's ball again. Trin
mov~s out to its own 23 and then little
Tony Sanders (we'll miss that quarterback next fall ) tries his specialty. The
P errysburgh , Ohio, senior fades back,
stops, then throws a long one-sophomore
Sam Winner of H atboro, Pa. is there, and
has it, and he's off toward the end zone.
He shifts his field to avoid the last W esleyan defender and crosses the goal line,
leaping high in th e air with joy as he
does. A thunderous roar breaks from the
Trinity sidelines. Then silence-Trin prepares for the conversion, as it is still
22-20 W esleyan. It is Sanders again,
another pass, and another clutch catch
by Winner. The score is tied.
W esleyan tries desperately to pull out a
victory. In three plays the Cardinals are
on the Trin 12 with a first down . But the
Bantams dig in and on fourth down the
Trin line hurries a field goal attempt
which is wide and the game ends, 22-22.
For the first time during the 60-game
series that dates back to 1885 a W esleyanTrinity game ends deadlocked. The 1960
battle provided an exciting ending to th e
season and completely overshadows th e
fact that the record book will show 1960
as a losing season for Trin, 3-4-1. But
any man from the HILL TOP will tell you,
it is the big one that counts. And the
1960 Trin eleven proved once again what
common sense dictates-a Cardinal just
isn't a match for a Bantam.

Kenneth C. Cromwell, a junior
from Ogden, Utah, was elected
captain of the 1961 football team
while Baird C. Morgan Jr. of Bryn
Mawr, Pa., and Douglas K. Anderson of Hingham, Mass., were
selected co-captains by their soccer
teammates for the 1961 season.
Both junior co-captains for next
season's soccer eleven played defense for Roy D ath's squad this
year. Morgan was a starter at
center-half while Anderson filled
the fullback post.
Cromwell, who only saw action
in four games because of a kn ee
injury, compiled 231 yards in 55
carries to rank fourth in offense for
th e team .

Honored at fall banquet: William Fox, (standing center) was ttamed rectptent of the
"Jessee Blocking A ward." Others holding awards are Richard Schechtman (left ) , "Most
Improved Soccer Player Award," and (right) Alex Gttild, "Most Valttable Soccer Player
Award." Captains elect for 1961 varsity fall sports are: (seated) Ken Cromwell, football ,
(center) and soccer co-captains Baird Morgan (left ) and Doug Anderson (right).

ATHLETES HONORED
AT FALL BANQUET
Captains Elected
The composite result for all fall sports
was a winning one for Trinity. Over-all
th e freshman and varsity teams posted
15 victories as against 11 defeats and two
ties, for a .577 percentile.
The varsity teams finished with an
over-all 9-7-1 record. Football ended
3-4-1 and soccer, six victories and three
defeats. The freshman teams fared a bit
better than the upperclassm en with an
over-all 6-4-1. Football ended with
3-1-1 and soccer, 3-3.
At the fall sports banquet held in Han1lin H all ( Nov. 21), 41 varsity letters
were awarded with 19 given in football
and 26 in soccer. In add ition, 39 freshmen received munerals, 23 for participation in football and 16 for soccer.
Bill Fox, a sophomore center from Haddonfield, N.J., was awa rd ed th e "Jessee
Blocking Award," presented to the outstanding varsity lineman of th e year.
The Peter S. Fish "Most Valuable Soccer Player Award" went to team captain
and All-American center-forward Alex
Guild of Hartford. And soccer goalie
Richard Schechtman of vVest Hartford
was nam ed recipient of th e Ha rold R.
Shetter "Most Improved Soccer Player
Award."
Varsity football captain Tom Reese of
Bea umont, T exas and senior end Doug
Tansill of New York City were awarded
gold footballs for letter winning performances in each of the past three
seasons.

Winter Optimism
Optimism is running high on the
Trinity campus concerning the success
of Bantam winter sports teams. In the
king sport of this season, basketball,
Coach Jay McWilliams is hoping that his
quintet can improve on last year's 15-4
record.
Since Jay assumed the head coaching
post during the 1957-58 season l1is
quintets have posted improving records.
Against Coast Guard, John Norman
poured in 30 points and Doug Tansill
controlled the backboards and added 17
points as Trinity downed the Cadets,
81-66, in the Field House December 3.
Junior Bill Scully and sophomore Brian
Brooks each added 17 points.
The freshman basketball team also
started with a victory, taking the Coast
Guard JV, 63-60. Doug Drynan scored
23 points. Coach Robert Shultz looks for
a winning season .
Looking d eep into the pool for a preseason forecast, head swimming coach
Robert Slaughter says, "I think we will
have a pretty fair season." There are
som e promising sophomores up from
Chet McPhee's 1959-60 freshman squad
to boost Slaughter's hopes. Dave Haymond, who broke two individual freshman marks, will be with the varsity along
with speedsters Andy Lewis and Ted
Raft.
Squash Coach Roy D ath hopes returning lettermen Don Mills, Frank
Hubby, Chris Illick, Fred Pringle, team
captain Mac Wiener and promising
sophomores like Bob Pope and Bob Spahr
can ca rry th e clay for Trinity on the
sq uash co urts.
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Winter Sports Schedule
Basketball
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

13
7

11
14
3
4
9
11
14
18
21
24

Feb. 25
F~b. 28

Williams (freshman, Univ. of Htfd.)
Tufts (freshman, Trinity-Pawling)
•at Wesleyan
0 M.l.T.
at Colby (no freshman game)
at Bowdoin (no freshman -game)
•Amherst
Bridgeport (freshman team only)
•at Clark
•at Coast Guard
0
Wesleyan
at Rochester (freshman, Yale,
at hom e)
•at Union (freshman only)
Brandeis (no freshman garne )

Swimming
Springfield (varsity only)
Williston (freshman only)
at Bowdoin (freshman, Canterbury,
at home)
7
Avon Old Farms (freshman only)
11 M.I.T. (varsity only)
15 at Amherst (freshman, a t Mount
Hermon)
17 Hotchkiss (freshman only)
21 •at R.P.I.
24 Union ( varsi~ only)
2'5 Westminster freshman only)
28 at Wesleyan varsity only)
1
at Wesleyan freshman only)
3-4 at ew Englands at Univ. of Conn.
(varsity only)
4
Prep School Championships (varsity
only)

Jan. 7
Jan. 11
Jan. 14
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

Squash
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

14 at Amherst (varsity only)
7 •wesleyan
10 a t Williams (varsity only)
11 Williston (freshman only)
12 •Yale
4
Lenox (freshman only)
8
at Fordham (freshman, Choate, at
borne)
11 M.I.T. (varsity only)
15 •Amherst
18 Trinity-Pawling (freshman only)
22 •at Wesleyan
25 at Williston (freshman only)

• denotes both varsity and freshman match.

